


BHOPAL: Over 15,000
teachers selected for gov-
ernment schools and wait-
ing for appointment let-
ters will observe Samuhik
Upwas (Mass Fast) on No-
vember 15- the day PM
Narendra Modi is visiting
the state capital. 
“Teachers selected but
waiting for appointment
letters will observe fast
along with their family
members at their homes
on November 15. We all
would be praying to give
wisdom to the govern-
ment that could pave the
way for our appoint-
ments,” said state conven-
er of  selected teachers as-

sociation, Amit Gautam. 
Teachers Eligibility
Exams were organised
in the year 2018 to fill
20,679 posts of  teachers
from school education
department and 7,924
posts of  teachers from
the Tribal Welfare De-
partment. After protests
by selected candidates,
school education depart-
ment started recruit-
ment drive from Febru-
ary 2020 for over 20,670
teachers.  However,
while declaring lists of
the selected teachers,
school education depart-
ment issued list of  only
12,043 candidates. 
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Indoreans can increase
their life span by 4.9 years
merely by adhering to
WHO guidelines for air
quality, claims Energy
Policy Institute of  India’s
recent report.
On the occasion of
World Pneumonia Day on
Friday,  MGM Medical Col-
lege’s department of  res-
piratory medicine along
with Doctors for Clean Air

and Climate Action-In-
dore Chapter organised
an awareness cum felicita-
tion programme “Clean
Air-Healthier Lungs: Im-
pact of  Air Pollution and
Climate Change on Respi-
ratory Health in Indore
City”.
Experts said that India
was ranked among the
most polluted countries of
the world.  This had short-
ened  average lifespan of
an Indian by 6.3 years (as
per the latest report re-

leased by Air Quality Life
Index - AQLI). With an av-
erage annual Air Quality
Index of  around 144, In-
dore too was identified as
one of  the non-attainment
cities under the National
Clean Air Programme. 
According to the latest
research data published
by Energy Policy Institute
of  India (EPIC), the Air
Quality Life Index for In-
dore was 4.9 years, which
means Indore residents
would be able to add 4.9

years to their lifespan if
WHO guidelines on air
quality were met, said ex-
perts in the programme. 
Air pollution is known
to exacerbate pneumonia.

The infant mortality rate
due to pneumonia has
seen a 10% rise in Indore
despite number of  acute
cases registering a decline
in recent years. Clean Air

was basic human right
that only determines the
health, quality of  life and
the idle span of  human ex-
istence, addressed experts
in the programme. 
The programme was ad-
dressed by Dr Salil Bharga-
va, Mohit Sharma (Coun-
sellor, Confederation of  In-
dian Industries), Dr Sumi
Mehta (Senior Epidemiolo-
gist). 

Selected teachers, their families to
hold Samuhik Upwas on Monday 

To gain PM’s aTTenTion 

Nagrik Upbhokta Manch files petition in HC  
Jabalpur: Nagrik Upbhokta Manch has filed a petition in principal bench of Madhya Pradesh High Court in Jabalpur,
seeking an order to maintain fire safety measures in hospitals. According to the petition filed after a fire incident at
Kamla Nehru Hospital in the state capital where five infants lost their lives, such incidents happened earlier too and
the high court had issued orders to the state government to ensure the fire safety norms especially at the hospitals.
The orders, however, went unheard, the petitioner Dr PJ Najpande claimed. In the petition, Najpade informed the
court that 14 children had died after a fire broke out in the children's ward at District hospital in 2014.
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Thieves make away with
jewellery worth lakhs

fp News service

Mhow

Thieves broke into a house
in Shanti Paradise on Harso-
la Road and made away with
gold and silver jewellery
worth lakhs of  rupees.
According to reports, Ma-
hesh Biwal owns house
number 176 of  Shanti Para-
dise on Mhow-Harsola
Road, about 7 km from the
city. Biwal is an employee of
Central Railway Bhopal.

The family had gone to
Bhopal on Diwali.
On return they found that
thieves had broken the main
door of  the house and de-
camped with Rs 57,000 in
cash and jewellery worth
lakhs. The jewellery was
meant for daughters’ mar-
riage. Mahesh said that gold
jewellery worth over Rs 10
lakh was stolen from the
house. Kishanganj Police
registered a case against un-
known accused.

fp News service

Sonkatch

Dilapidated roads from
Bairakhedi to Gandharva-
puri and Ghatiya to Chand-
khedi are enough to expose

the tall claims of  the gov-
ernment on pothole free
roads across the town. 
The situation is so pathet-
ic that not only vehicle
owners but peddlers also
have a hard time in com-
muting on the roads. 

Large potholes and dilapi-
dated roads have led to acci-
dents in past. Residents
have made numerous com-
plaints about the issue, to
no avail. Even the officials
and leaders who pass

through these
roads almost on
daily basis- have
remained apathet-
ic to the woes of
the commuters. 
People are up-
loading memes on
social media to at-
tract attention of
the decision mak-
ers about the

dreadful situation. 
Public Works Depart-
ment sub-divisional officer
Bhagwat Mahajan said
that theses roads are
marked under state high-
way and the tender process
for its laying is on. 

Dilapidated roads
expose govt’s claims of

pothole free roads 

Municipal Corporation turns blind 
eye to mess around trenching ground 

Growing heap of garbage in trenching ground on Jaleria
road and negligence of Municipal Corporation towards the
issue is posing risk to the residents. An expensive machines
installed here, to decompose the garbage, is lying unused.
Jitendra Nagar a resident of Bhagasara village said that the
sub-divisional magistrate Shivani Taretiya has been informed
about the issue. But he has failed to solve the issues
plaguing the locality. The locals are also concerned that
stray animals specifically cows may get harmed as they are
seen consuming plastic bags strewn in the area.

Induction programme at RGP
Gujarati Professional Institute
Indore: Induction programme was organised for first
year students of  MBA and MCA at RGP Gujarati Profes-
sional Institute. Keynote speaker Dr Nisha Joshi and pro-
fessor and head CSE (Acropolis Institute of  Technology
and Research) Dr Kamal K Sethi shared basic mantras to
achieve success. Dr Shraddha Sharma conducted the pro-
gramme. Dr Ruchita Shandilya and Dr Smriti Jain intro-
duced the guests. Institute director Dr Ravleen Bhasin
highlighted the activities conducted throughout the year
in the college. Head of  MCA department prof  Pratik
Shah and all staff  members and students were present.
Dr Shweta Jain delivered the the vote of  thanks. Man-
agement and team building activities were organised for
students in the same series on Friday, in which students
participated with great enthusiasm.

Indoreans’ lifespan cut short by 4.9 years 
RISING AIR POLLUTION

m India ranked among the most polluted countries of

the world.  
m Pollution has shortened average lifespan of an

Indian by 6.3 years
m Air Quality Life Index of Indore was 4.9 years,

implying that Indoreans can add 4.9 years to their
lifespan by following WHO guidelines
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A man was stabbed to death
by brother-in-law (husband
of  wife’s sister) following
an argument under Parde-
shipura police station on
Friday. The accused had
called the deceased to his
place and then stabbed him
with a knife and fled. The
accused could not be arrest-
ed till the filing of  the re-
port. 
Pardeshipura police sta-
tion incharge Pankaj
Dwivedi said that the de-
ceased was identified as He-
mant Morey (30) of  Indira

Ekta Nagar in Azad Nagar.
He was reportedly stabbed
to death by one Deepak
Pandit at his place in the
slums of
Parde-
shipura. 
Prelimi-
nary in-
vestiga-
tion re-
vealed
that Deep-
ak had a
dispute with his wife fol-
lowing which both were liv-
ing separately for the last
few days. On Friday, Deep-
ak and his wife decided to
seek divorce. They were

preparing documents for
the same when Deepak
called Hemant to his place.
They were alone at home
when the accused stabbed
Hemant thrice using a
knife. Hemant received two
stabs in neck and one in ab-
domen.
According to TI, the ac-
cused made a phone call to
a family member after com-
mitting crime and fled. He-
mant’s family members
reached the spot and took
him to hospital where he
died during the course of
treatment. Police have
recorded statements of
family members.

Man stabbed to death
by brother-in-law

Power demand crosses 5200
MW for first time this year
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For the first time in ongoing
fiscal, electricity demand
crossed 5,200 MW in Malwa-
Nimar region which comes
under Madhya Pradesh
Western Region Power Dis-
tribution Company. 
As per West Discom, 9.30
crore units of  electricity was
supplied as per the demand
on Thursday. West Discom
managing director Amit
Tomar attributed the increase
in demand of  power to irriga-
tion during the Rabi season. 
“The maximum demand
for electricity was recorded
at 5,220 MW on Thursday,”
he said. 

Tomar said that 1.40 crore
units of  electricity was sup-
plied in Indore district on
Thursday followed by 1.30
crore units in Dhar district,
1.10 crore units in Ujjain dis-
trict, 88 lakh units in Dewas,
81 lakh units in Khargone
and 66 lakh units in Ratlam. 
In other districts, power
supply ranged from 24 lakh
to 60 lakh units. 
Tomar said that prepara-
tions have been made for
Rabi season in all 15 dis-
tricts under West Discom,
so that electricity can be
provided for irrigation as
per the demand. Demand
is expected to increase
further till November end,
he added.

Rename Habibganj rly stn
after Vajpayee: Pragya

Bhopal: After senior BJP
leader Jaibhan Singh Pawaiya,
BJP Member of Parliament
from Bhopal Pragya Singh
Thakur has now demanded
renaming of Habibganj railway
station in Bhopal after former
Prime Minister late Atal Bihari
Vajpayee. Even before the
arrival of the Prime Minister,
BJP leaders from Madhya
Pradesh have begun to demand
to name the renovated
Habibganj railway station after
former prime minister Atal
Bihari Vajpayee.


